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In the2021 survey, our biggest takeawaywas thatHR leaders rated
their benefitsmuchhigher thanemployees. Also, Blackwomen
rated their benefitsmorepoorly than theirWhite counterparts.
These results surprisedus, andwewanted to learnmore.

Since2021, the issueof the so-called “Great Resignation” has
loomed large.While employersweevaluatedwere awareof the
issueandalsoconsideredprofessional development a key-factor in
retainingemployees, thebig storywasdifferent on theother side
of the survey.

Importantly, BIPOCemployeeswere stillmore likely to rate their
company’s professional development resources lower thanWhite
employeesor their employers, and they also stated theyweremore
likely to findadifferent job in thenext year than their
White colleagues.

Why is this so important to HR leaders today?
Becauseprofessional development has nevermattered
more to retention, recruiting, andultimately innovation.
Plus, it turnsoutone sizedoesnot fit all.

Terawatt’s research program began in 2020 as a way to
understand the difference in how HR leaders and employees
viewed professional development benefits.
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EmployeeData EMPLOYEE Q1
Does your companyprovide training, coaching, or
other personal/professional improvements as abenefit
or aprogram?

EMPLOYEE Q2
Howwould you rate your company’s professional
development resources?
1− Frustrating
5 -Delightful

EMPLOYEE Q5
How important arepersonal/professional development
benefits to youcompared toother benefits?
1−Unimportant
5 -Critical
Average=3.96 [Last year 3.56]

EMPLOYEE Q4
Doyou feel like youhaveaclear understandingof the
career growthopportunities available to youat your
current organization?

EMPLOYEE Q3
Haveyouever felt that your professional development
or career growth hasbeen limitedby your ethnicity,
sexuality, or gender?

Responses fromemployeeswhose
current role consists of at least
25%deskor computerwork
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EMPLOYEE Q6
What is themost important benefit a companycan
offer to its employees?

EMPLOYEE Q7
Doyouknow if your companyconducts annual diversity
surveys (lookingat themakeupof thecompanyand
reportingon thedistributionof employeesbygender
and race?)

EMPLOYEE Q8
Doyou think that professional development resources
are fairly distributedacross all roles in your company?
1−Very unfair
5−Very fair

EMPLOYEE Q9
Doyou think your organization‘s professional
development resources areprovidedequally tomen
andwomen?
Female: 36.5%
Male: 41.5%
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EMPLOYEE Q14
Onascaleofone tofive, howwould you rate the
following statement: In a year fromnow, I plan towork
at the samecompany I amworkingwith now.

EMPLOYEE Q12
Doyou feel you’vebeen treated fairly in annual reviews
andother feedback fromyourdirectmanager?
1−Nonot at all
5 - Yes, very fairly

EMPLOYEE Q13
Would you recommendyour current organization as a
greatplace towork?

EMPLOYEE Q10
Doyou thinkpeopleof all backgroundsand
identities haveequitableopportunities to advance their
careers in your organization?
1−Not at all
5 - Absolutely

EMPLOYEE Q11
What is currently thebiggest frustration in your career?
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EMPLOYER Q3
Doyou think your organization is investingenough in its
employees’ professional andpersonal development?
1−Yes,wehave thebestprogrampossible
5 -Weneed to investmuchmore
Average=3.7 [Last year 1.87]

Responses fromemployerswhoare
responsible for or have somedecision
makingpower in oneof the following
areas for thecompanyas awhole:
employee learninganddevelopment,
company-offeredbenefit, leadership
training, or career coaching.

EMPLOYER Q2
How important doyou thinkprofessional development
is toemployee recruitment?
1−Not important
5 -Critical

EMPLOYER Q1
How important do you think offering professional
development is toemployee retention?
1−Not important
5 -Critical
Average=4.42 [Last year 3.7]

EmployerData
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EMPLOYER Q6
In thepast year,what kindof employee turnover
have youexperienced in your companycompared to
previous years?

EMPLOYER Q7
Howwould you rate your professional development
programcompared toother businesses in your industry?
1−Worse thancompetitors
5 -Best in the industry

EMPLOYER Q8
After thechanges in employment andhiringduring
theCOVID-19pandemic, do you think the strengthof
your professional developmentprogram ismoreor less
important to the success andmoraleof your company?

EMPLOYER Q9
Does your companyprovidepersonalizedguidance,
professional development, or coaching to your
underrepresentedemployees?

EMPLOYER Q4
On a scale of 1−10, howmuch impact do you think
your professional developmentprogramhason your
business’ success?

EMPLOYER Q5
Doyouhave specializedbusinessgroups for your
underrepresentedemployees? For example, anERGor a
BRG?
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EMPLOYER Q12
Whatpercentageof your senior leadership arewomen?

EMPLOYER Q13
Whatdoyoubelieve is themost important benefit you
canoffer your employees at this time?

40.5%

EMPLOYER Q10
Does your companyproduceandpublicly share a
diversity report?

EMPLOYER Q11
In areasof representation anddiversity in your company
at all levels ofmanagement, howdoyoubelieve your
company is doing?
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1 Underrepresentedgroupsare less satisfiedwithprofessional
development.
There are significant differences in how underrepresented groups rate the quality and access to
professional developmentprogramsandopportunities for growthwithin anorganization.
BIPOC rated their likelihoodofbeingat the samecompanya year fromnow 13% lower thanWhite
respondents.Womenalso reported that theyweremuch less likely to remain in their current roles
than theirmale counterparts.

2 Men in leadershippositions haveahigher opinionof their
representationefforts thanwomen leaders.
81%ofmen reported they thought their companywasdoingbetter thanother companies in
representation in leadership,whereas59%ofwomen felt their companywasdoingbetter than
other companies.

4

3

2

1

3.75 3.94

3 Employers think that investment inprofessional development
programs is evenmorecritical this year.
Whenaskedhowmuchmore they needed to invest in their programs thanwhat they are
currently investing, the scorewas65%higher than in 2021.

4 Of thecompanies surveyed,women leaders reported less
turnover in 2021.
Overall, about 65%ofbusinesses reportedhavingmore turnover in 2021 than inprevious
years. However,whenwebrokedown the respondentsbygender,male leaders reported
significantlymore turnover thanwomen,whereaswomenactually hadhigher numbersof
reporting lessor the same turnover thanmale respondents.

Main Takeaways
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1 What is it aboutprograms that aren’t fair?
While itwasclear that underrepresentedgroupswere ratingprogramsas lower and reporting
fewergrowthopportunities,we’re nowcurious about thewhy. Is it becauseoftentimes
professional development is tied to joboffers andnegotiations, so the resourcesgiven are lower,
just likepay?Or are there issues inmanagement that perpetuate reducedaccess tominorities?
For the2023 survey, Terawattwill try todivedeeper into “why” socompanies can knowwhat to
watchout for.

2 Do larger companies seemore turnover?
While the2022 surveywasn’t trying toget largeenough sample sizes tobreakdown turnover
bycompany size,we saw that companies 1000employees and largerwere reportingmore
turnover than smaller companies.

COMPANYSIZE (BYEMPLOYEES) %MORETURNOVER

50−100 54%

101−250 54%

251−500 60%

500−1000 73%

1001−5000 68%

5000+ 69%

Takeaways thatweweren’t expecting
(andwe’ll dive into next year)

GOTERAWATT.COM
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About theSurvey
Terawatt surveyed 1,000employers and 1,540employees frommid to large-sized
companies toevaluate sentiments aboutprofessional developmentprogram investments
andqualities and todivedeeper intodifferences inopinion fromunderrepresented
groups. Before the full survey, a test surveywithopen-endedquestionswas sentout to
250 respondents for eachgroup (employer andemployee) toevaluate thebestway to
formulatequestions. Terawatt’s goalwas togain an understanding to see if therewere
differences inopiniononboth fairness andquality ofprogramsbetweengroups.

• Individuals for both surveyswere25 years andolder

• Individuals based in theU.S.

• Employed forwageswith at least 25%ofdesk/computerwork

• Employersweremanagement-level andhad responsibility for
professional developmentprogramsat their organization

• Forboth theemployer and theemployee survey, the industry
was keptopen, and respondents came fromalmost everymajor
industry. The twomost common industries for employerswere
financeand insurance (15%) and information services anddata
(10%). Themost common industries for employeeswere health
care and social assistance (12%) andeducation, finance, and
insurance (10, 9%), respectively

• Onethnicity compared toprevious years, a sample sizequota
wasapplied to theemployeesbasedonacalculationofminimum
sample size after comparing theworking force for thoseethnic
groupswithin “white collar” jobs in theU.S.

• Employersdid not havequotas applied for raceorgender.The
distributionofgenderwas55%male and45%female,which is
morebalanced than leadership roles as awhole in theU.S., and
employerswere81%Whitepopulationdistributions fairly closely.

Audience Selection

Demographic Information
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Average Scores
While there is somedebate in the stats
community aboutwhether youcanaverage
a Likert scale, in this case, the averageof the
sentimentswas used inpairingwithother
analysismethods like standarddeviation and the
coefficient of variation.

Likert Scale Analysis - In Detail
For our Likert scales,weuseda varietyof
benchmarks toget the full pictureof thedata. For
these scales, itwas important to understandnot
only the average responsebut also the spreadof
the responses.Were sentiments consistent across
all respondents?Orwere theymore varied. To
start, the scaleswereevaluatedas awhole
before the responseswerebrokendownbyother
questions.

Standard Deviation
In simple terms, the standard deviation is how
spreadout the responseswereonacurve. The
score relates to howspreadout the responses are
basedonexpected spreads for a typical curve. It’s
expected that 68%of valueswill beplusorminus
1 standarddeviation.

Z-Score
Z scores are calculatedusing the standard
deviation anda value’s relationship to themean
score. It’s used toobserve variability,where the
standarddeviation is simply illustrating the
spreadof thedata. For a Likert scaleof 5, the
normal distributionputs thepeakof thecurve
at 4.Meaning that onaverage, respondents to
a5−point Likert scalewill endupwith ameanof
responses at 4outof 5. This gives us something to
compareour responses to.

Coefficient of Variation
Thefinal score weused toevaluateour
scales is thecoefficient of variation.Higher
valueson this scale indicate higher variability.
It’s aneasier scale to interpret than standard
deviation alone.

Cross-Tab Analysis
Tocomparequestions toeachother,weuseda
cross-tabanalysismethod. Thismade it possible
to see sentiments across sub-groupswithin
thedata. For example,we took the responses
from thequestion “does your companyprovide
professional development resources” and
compared it to the “Howwould you rate your
company’s resources” to see if different responses
felt differently about their programs.

Calculations Explanations
Theanalysis of this survey useda varietyofmethods to interpret thedata. The survey
questionswereeithermultiple choiceor Likert scale (1−5) in nature.Observationswere
drawn from theoverall percentages, cross-tabanalysis, and standarddeviation/averages
from the Likert scales.
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In Terawattmasterminds:

• HR leaders saveby splitting thecost of thecoachesmarket rate

• Employeesbenefit frompersonalized feedback

• Companiesgrowwhen teamsconnect tooneanother in real-time forwater-cooler
moments

Insteadof hiring newemployees,whynot coach theones youarewith?

Francie Jain
francie@goterawatt.com
(800) 370−7574

TerawattHQ
6 LandmarkSquare,4th Floor
Stamford,CT06901

Terawatt is your groupcoaching
marketplace.

Becauseeveryonedeserves agoodcoach, not just theC-Suite.

Get in touch

We (really do) look forward tohearing fromyou!

Terawatt stands against all formsofoppression and White supremacy.

At Terawatt,webelieve in spreading love. That’swhyweofferonline groupmasterminds
for employeecohorts ledbyworld-class coaches.

Are youacoachwho’d rather transform lives thanmarket yourself?Maybeyou’ve
created someamazingcontent or developedamethodyou’d like to sharewith rising
professionals? Are youanHR leader looking forways tooffer external coaching toall of
your employees, not just theC-Suite?Doyouwork at a company that supports
professional development in theorybutdoesn’t offer coaching for theemployees that
need it themost?



Since2020, Terawatt has conducted in-depth research for bothemployees and
employers togetdeeper into the topicofprofessional developmentprograms.

Whatwe’vediscovered is that leaders havea longway togo tocatch upwithwhat their
employees—especially BIPOCandwomen—want.

And, turnsout, professional development is at the topof theemployees’ list.

Good coaching will attract andretain your dream employees.
And we can prove it.

Underrepresentedgroupsare less
satisfiedwithprofessional development.

Men in leadership positions have a higher
opinionof their representationefforts
thanwomen leaders.

Employers think that investment in
professional developmentprograms is
evenmorecritical this year.

LOOK AT SOME OF OUR KEY TAKEAWAYS FROM 2021 & 2022:

2022Main Takeaways 2021Main Takeaways

1

2

3

Employees feel strongly that professional
developmentprogramsaremore important
thanother benefits.

Your programmaynotbeas successful as
you think. Employers rated their professional
developmentprogramshigher than
employeesdid.

If companiesdon’t provideprofessional
development resources, employees rated
their satisfaction at thecompany lower.

1

2

3
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Since2021, the issueof the so-called
“Great Resignation” has loomed large.
While employersweevaluatedwere aware
of the issueandalsoconsidered
professional development a key factor in
retainingemployees, thebig storywas
different on theother sideof the survey.

In the2021 survey, our biggest takeaway
was thatHR leaders rated their benefits
muchhigher than employees. Also, Black
women rated their benefitsmorepoorly
than theirWhite counterparts. These results
surprisedus, andwewanted to learnmore.
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Sowhy is this so important toHR leaders today?
Becauseprofessional development has nevermatteredmore to retention,
recruiting, andultimately innovation. Plus, it turns out one sizedoes not fit all.

Insteadof the traditional one-on-onecoaching relationship that limits the
benefits toone recipient andonecoach, Terawatt believes in spreading the love.

That’swhyat Terawatt,weexclusively offeronlinegroupcoaching ledby some
of themost impressive and vetted (by us) coaches in thebusiness togive youan
affordableway tooffer thatoh-so-necessaryprofessional development.

• Employeegroups split thecost of thecoach’smarket rate
• Individuals benefit from thedynamicconversation and feedback
• Teamsconnect tooneanother in real-time forwater-coolermoments anddeeper

engagement

In Terawatt SmallGroupCoaching:

Becauseeveryone
deserves agoodcoach.

Insteadof hiring newemployees,
whynot coach theones you’rewith?

I’mconvinced!Nowwhat?

1
Gather agroup
Choosepeople froman
EmployeeResource
Group, an affinitygroup,
management level, or
anycohort.

2
Select a course
What are your group’s
goals?Chooseone fromour
list of courses, or let us know
what youneed, andwe’ll
createone.

3
Book it!
Pay your deposit online, and
voila!Courses for all, coming
right up.

If you’d like to learn more about how you can bring courses to your employees,
reachout to Francie Jain, our founder, today.
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